
Amusements. . \u25a0

FMPIRF THl^>TRK. Broadw« yand «th Sf»,fClflrlnC BVsm
"

Mat. To-day -ia

ETHEL BARRYMORE HSsSXv 1ETHEL BARRYMORE :
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNORNext MI^B»RKI-.|hKt

""''
Monday. in (OtSIN KATK f*{*n
LTCStJM. 4--.»h st. *B-Wa

~
r-~ \u25a0

DALY::THE BOYS OF
'

CO BSpecial Tue,. Mat.. ArnoM
-D^,,,.^'

6ARRICK THEATRE 35th St. b.»p"S Z
"

isotu timt: next moxda\— soiViivS-^
\VM. COLLIER «Sag»«.
HUDSON 44th "• East of B-way.K^TTli"nUUoUIi Matinees To-day A Wed. 5V

BREWSTERSJILLiOHS
KMCKERIiOrKRR. Broadway and 3!<th Str«.»

Evenings *:15. Matinee To-day. 2:13

MONTGOMERY &STONE ikj^x.
at* nXTf^'V 3*th st - and B'way. Eve Via
£7 JtX \u25a0 HJ A Mat*.To-day *Thurs.. 2:13

) MAN t°hc HOUR

mS^^ Bring the Boys and Girls
I1I 1 'A SATURDAY MATINEE
ihflMADISON SQUARE GARDEN
P^S Two Parformancss Dally. 218 P.M.
15 SEE THE BUCKING HORSES
m _

V An Animated Tableau of Patrlottsm.
a ]I The Last Types of a Vanishing Peopl*.

\u25a0 18 Indian Battles. Cowboy Sports.
RB9H Wild Wen- Girls In Frol!'"» ar..! Kun.

?ff253 Dashing Horsemen from AllNations
SE&tß' cor.. iv.M r. CODY iBt'FFAI.O BILL)

\u25a0
''

fi on Horseback at Every Performance
\u25a0 Jj- The Battle of Mimmlt Spring*.
IP lSB The <irpat Train Hold-l'p.
M JM A HoiIdav at "T

—
E" Kancb.

M WH An Attack on an i;n»f«r:int Trail.
i(~M oth-r *tlrrln« Scene*.
&\u25a0 \u25a0[raj Admission. Ir.i-iU'llrii; rnjrr.h"r>"l seats. -1
mL 8 and 30e. (26th and 27th st. entrances only>.
Ill*bs It»served. 7.*c. (on »a!» only when doors

P^—^| sn>. $1. $1.50. ar.cor.Hns to location. B«*
Jai^ga ii 7.7 '. t- "". 9- "•'> iMadison aye fntnin^
3H MR only. Mail ..rde-i accompanied by --.--
JnK^Se ' recelvu pr -nipt attention. Box*^~*"^'-*

OfSce open 9A. M. to *I*. M.

MW AMSTERDAMIKE^S1,?1

Nlßhts. S:K>. Sat Mat.. S:10. Wed. Afts. 2:43.

MR.' MANTELL in SH*KSPERE
Th:« Aft.. 2:10. BRI'Tt'S In Julius ' »s3r TO-

NIQUT AT 8:10 MA«'BETH. 34 Week— Mon.
night. Richelieu iLord I.ytton>: TIWI Wed. nights.
King I^ear: Wed. aft.. - 45. Macbeth: Tktsn Frl
nights. Sat. aft.. The Merchant of Venice; Sat.

1 night. lag iIn Othel!o.

BROADWAY""1
"

1
' B'way&-lintSt.

nnUAU TfA I Evs Sirt Mat.To-Jav.2:l.>.J:;,.,;.r i ANNA HELD
B-h..w In ro\ro. I In THE PARISIAN MODEL.
'^BBgaSHEBkj^SSIS^S^B^BS^S^BBBBBB^gSBSSW^SESSBSSSSSSSBSBBBa

IIPCPTY THEATRE. 42d St.. We.» of B-wa?.LlOCnIIEvgs S:I.V Mnr«To-day *
We.l.^-.IS.

; Fur Wednesday Mat.. MERELY MARY ANN

ELEANOR ROBSON " ,\Vk'-v
Every Night ana Saturday Matinee.

"

WAI!APV'C B-wav and .".Oth st. Eva.9:30.ffALLAwiVO matinee to-i>ay. 2:13.
The (onmtj Sncre»» of the Year.

GRACE GEORGE
AHlf^^'raM DIVORCONS

AtADEMV OF MlSir. !tf.i St. and I'-Ins PI
i \-t WEEK. Ban H. Hurls presents

COHAN :1
! Prlres 2.-.-50-7S-1 0O IjistMat. To-day. 2 Et-» Hls.?£& THE PRINCE OF PILSEN
i with JESS DANDY and Oraat Company. .

HIPPODROME "«£••
-l

ETgrs. 9. 23c.
—

50 DallyMats, at 2. —«L
Be-t Features of \A/ IIPi \A/C O "T"
Circus. Spectacle •WILD CO I
Pioneer Days »£?™L*
NEPTUNE'S daughter

With Mermaids and Gorgeous Ballet.
TO-MORROW ] First App*aranca Here
EVENING | BANDA ROMA, from Italy.

IVniH 4"J st \u25a0w " of B"way. Tel. 164CBryant
1 IrilllE\"BS. *»:!,'. Mats. To-day 4 Wed .2:15.L.IIIIU THE KUAD TO YESTERDAY.

FIELDS' HERALD SQ. "-Z'JSttt
EDDIE FOYinTha Orchid

piQIUn Broadway and BSta ;~t Tel. 164« Bryant.
UflUlitU Braa 9:13. Matrnee To-day, 2:13.

XOtIS MANN m "THE WHIIE UE>'."

11l irOTIf Bway and r.3th. Tel. 3500 Cols. ILast
fllAuLullUEVjt*.S:i.v Mats. To-.lav

*Wed.l Week
CYKIL.SCOTT IN"THE PRINCE CHAP."—

Dlmil Broadway and 30th St Evenings 5:39.
DIJUU MATS TO-DAT AND WED.. 2:30.

Mi.NAZIMOVA ; n
™ ____«_____

A CTAD THEATRE. Broadway. 45th St.
MO 1 \J IV Eves.S;3<\ Mats To-day &Wed.2:3<»
A dam for the Bio pitrlchsteln'e Scroaming Fare*.

BEFORE and AFTER
IDlilkfS v'• Theatre. To-day. Matlr.ee,*Evr
infflliU U«t Time, p-u da s "l)»r holmllrb*
Xo n1K." Monday Evening. Goethe's TA T.**

UsAVETT Matinees To-day A Thurs.. 2:2ftnAtl\ClIEve. 3.50 Dnca OlaL| in The
Tbea. 4-"d st. w. of B'-ey HOSB OIUI Chorus Lady

IRITI ACrA TIIE.VTRE. Bvenint* 8:liDLLHJtU M.ulnee»To-di»ya_dThsra..t.

?£2Jr~ !7!IE ROSE x°urE RANCHO
METROPOLITAN MAY 6 511 #&??"
fIPFf?A Hill V- GREAT T'NIVERSAT.
virt.l\r\ 11»J1,3t.« EXPOSITION ATM $'-.

BOX OKF1»"E OPES-SEtTBE SEATS' NOW.

ACTORS' fUND PAIR
DAILY 112:30 •••> * P. M. 7:30 TO MIDNIGHT.
OPENS MOM 12:30: DEDICATIONAT 2 SHARP.

ADIfillIIIB'way iKl.lr Janls. Carlotta. Rran *• \u25a0IIIIINIIi an '! .Itlrhflelii. t.rare Hazard. I—I.ULUII\u25a0 dst [Harrlwo, Emm* Francis *
V Mat. Dally.25c. i.Vrub*. Franco riper.

IIIIlimn1 \u25a0\u25a0«''•>• rBK*»V * DAYXF, WUlar*
nl nßnßnnfl Mal

-
Mmln"\u25a0*<*•••\u25a0 v.«« «iuu

HLIIMIIIUIIH;-,,. I.ola «otton. «th«ra.

HAMMERSTEIM'S
42 vVinss**^- mm

I>alW Mat. ETHEI. LEVEY.Wm. Gould * \»-
S5-s"ur. leska Suratt. Murphy \u25a0<\u25a0 Nlcho!s.oths

ISS" UIDICUPKikin r.»4thM JfcTt -c|

ISVEDROF^KY *!£!m \IUILUIIUI05VI Opera House Prim*DonM
\ \u25a0 Orchestrm. 1 Contralto. i
IDinner

**
to

*P. M.>. $1. A la Cart*. All Hours. |

CONCERT FOR A SPANISH CHCRCH
at Waldorf-Astoria. Tues.. May 7. at ': P. M

MADAME EMMA LAMES.
Mr. Knilllo tie <ioK»rza. and Mr. Victor Herbert, wlti
hl» orchestra.

Tickets ••*>. boxes $.".0 to $100. On sale Tyson's and
all hotels: also from Miss de Barrll.l» East 3»th St.

Cnrkll WORLD MS WAX. GYP** music.
tUCrI CINBMATOOBArM Every Hour.

MUSEE. > Ilfe'.lk*Tableaux and People Talked About.

The Turf.
iRACING AT JAMAICA

APUIL 26 TO MAY 8. INCIXSIVE.
Tf\ HIW KOSEDALE STAKES.lU-U.111 UONi'Al.lr: -STAKED

and four other races, beginning st 2:30 P. SI. \u25a0

Trains leave. East 34th St.. 12:W. 12:2o. 12:4«>. «•»*;•
l:i». 1:20, 1 »>. l:5O: Flathush W. 12:3«>. 12:*3. !»\u25a0
!:!\u25a0 1:30. 1:«. Trolley*from Jamaica. and last *»_\u25a0\u25a0•

Kings Co. "L." direct to track every few minute- .

Meetings.

THE SEVENTY-NINTH ANNUAL.MEETING OF THS
-L American Seamen's FrienJ Society will b* heM"

Monday, May Crh. at 2:30 P. M.. at the Society « Baon^
7l» Wall Street. M

\u25a0
_\u0084_—

Ufa Directors. Ufe Members and friends cf t»a saw-
are, ur^d to be pres«nt.

H,-NTKR, \u0084., ,- _
O. MePHERSON HCNTER. gecretsry.^

Savona. April29— Pasnestan .Br). New Tork. ..,
Punta. Ar*na^. April So—Planet Venus »Br>. l~s-

~~
York for Valparaiso.

' .. _
yait

St Vincent. C V. May a—L_nso Law »Br). from >>•" ~~"

for Melbourne, Sydney, etc . /--_"-« «:a
Palermo. Api 2f—Dor* Baltea Utal>. from G«coa.

••-
for New Ycrk.

Liverpool. May 3—Cedrlo (Br). New York via Queenstown.
Southampton. May 3. .1:4.1 p m—Kalserln Auguste Victoria

(Ger>. from Hamburg for New York via Cherbourg.
Barbados. May 2—Atrato (Br). from New York. Kingston,

etc for Southampton.
Naples. May I—Cltta dl Napoll (Ital), from Genoa for

K**JYork.
«iVIUt,AiriliS-^Llrlkrn 'Nor), N«v York,

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

London. May 3
—

Toronto (Br). New York for Hull.
Cherbourg. May 3, 2:15 p m

—
Amertka (Gar). New

Tors vis Plymouth for Hrmbur? (and proceeded >.
Boulogne. May 8, 0 p m—Nleuwm

—
Nleuw Amsterdam (Dutch).

New York for Rotterdam iand proceeded).

Melbourne. April
—

Frankdale (Br>. New York via
St Vincent. C V

Adelaide. May «—Vancouver (Br). New York via St
Vincent. c v. and Fremantle. •

Gibraltar. May 3
—

Napolltan Prince (Rr). Naples, etc.
for New York.

Kingston. May 2
—

La Plata CUr». Southampton and
Vlgo via Barbados, etc. for New York: Trent (Br),
New York for Colon, etc. and Southampton.

Para. May 1--Horatio (Br>. New York.
Valparslro. May I—Belle of Scotland (Hr). New York via

St Lucia, Monte. etc
Leghorn. May 2 -Algeria (Hr). New York via Marseilles.
Shanghai. May 2—Earl of Douslaa (Ur). New York via St

Vincent. C V. Port Ntal. etc.

SAILED.

Steamers N'..rlAmerica (Ital). Naples and Genoa: Amer-
ican. Puerto Mexico. Mexico; Urd (Nor). Newport News;
tint Hell ni.-n. l!r«-merhaven; Joseph J Cuneo. Port An-
tonio; Cltta -It Messina (Ital). Norfolk: Arapahoe. Charles-
ton and Jacksonville- Coronda (Br>. Montevideo, etc: Ma-
tanaas, Tamplco; Jefferson, Norfolk and Newport News;
VlKllnnc'u iC.er). Nassau and Tuniplco; >*«ilb. Wilmington
and Qeorgetown.

Rteam»r Ollnda (Cuban*. Haass*. Port Padre April
22. (ilbara .'\u25a0 Nuevttas '.'7 an.l Nip*Bay 2S. to W D
Munson. with 6H passeiiK>T^ and mdse. Arrived at the
Bar at 8:13 a in.

Steamer Paula (C.eri. Hettmeyer. Hamburg; April 13
and Shields 17. to Philip Ruprecht. In ballast. Ar-
rived at th« Bar at S a m.

Steamer Alamo. Av«ry. Oa!vest«n April 27. to the
Mall rv 8 9 Co, with passenxers and mdss. Anchored
north of Scotland Lightship 7:30 r> in.

Steamer Dorothy. White. Wilmington. Pel. to Lancel
ft Co. with oil. Paas*d In Sandy Hook at 12:20 Vm.

Steamer Mnraval (Br), Scott. Perth Arabny, to the
Trinidad Shipping and Trading- Company. In ballast.
I'assed In Quarantine at 2:36 v m.

Steamer Ada (Nun. Olsvlk. Proicreso April 23 an.l
Campeche 23. to Thebaud Brothers, with hemp. Ar-
rived .it i!i« Bar at 11:30 a m

Steamer fretlc <Hr). K -Ik Naples April 21 and St
Michaels 27. to the White Star Line, with 300 cabin and
2.117 steerage passengers and nils*. Arrived at the liar
at IM p in.

Steamer Roma (Fr). Pavy. Naples April 21. to jw
Klwell A- Co, with 2 cabin sad 1.-O> steerage passengers
ani mdea. Arrived at the. Bar at 2p m.

Steamer Hamilton, Boaz. Norfolk May 1. to tlm Old rVv-
minion Ss Co. with ;a»!--.'iig and n\-ls« Left quaran-
tine at tVOn p m.-

Steamer Sarnla. (Her). li*vantler. Port de Pali April1«.
Ope Haytlen 17. Port Limon 23 and Kingston 26. to th*
Hamburg American Line, with 32 cabin passengers, mails
and rndse. Arrived at (he Bar at 1:00 pm.

Steamer 'ral«:\ar (Br>. Pu«li. Shields April 21. to
.1 l! Winchester & i'o. in ballast. Arrived at th» Bar
at 12:30 p m.

Steamer Jamaica (N«r>, Mover. Nlpe- Bay April 2*.
to Cuba Planters' Company, with fruit. Arrived at
the Bar at 1" "'I p m. 2d.

Steamer Irene (Aust>. Rmiiß«n. Philadelphia May
2. to Phelpa Bros ii Co. with mdse in transit. '.eft
Quarantine at T, r;<> a m.

Steamer Manna Hata. I'harlen. Baltimore, to II C
Foster, with mdse. Left Quarantine at «:lo ,im.

Steamer Latuna (Br> 'new. 2.tt"Jrt loss), Lee. Shields
April 10. to Norton & Boa, In ballast. Arrived at t'.,«
Itnr at midnight. 2.1.

Steamer Colorado. Smith, Mobile April 27. to Mi'
lory Steamship Company, with passengers and mils*
Left Quarantine at 7:05 a m.

Steamer Montevideo 4Span). Cyarhloe. Vera Cruz
April S> an.l Havana 20, to the Compania Trasat-
luiitii-ii. with i\u25a0•" cabin and in *tet>raffo passengers
and mdse. Arrived at th*Bar at 4 a m.

Steamer Valdlvla <n«r>. Kruger, Port au l*rlnc«
April 18. Gonaivea lt>. Jaremle 21. Aux fa' en 2*
.lacmel 23. Santa Marta 26 and Inagua 2S, to the
Hamburg-American 1.1n.,with 4 cabin passengers and
mdse. Arrived at the liar at 5:30 a m.

Steamer Benedict (Br), Bennett, MSjbwOSJ April 17 and
Para 21. to Booth & Co, with indue. Arrived at the Bar
at V:Ma m.

Steamer La Savole (Fr>. Polrot. liana April 27. to the,
French Line, with passengers, malls and inds". East of
Fire Island at 8:57 p m.

Sandy Hook. N J, May 3, 0:50 p m
—

Wind south, light
breeze; cloudy.

SAILED.

Port of New York, Friday, May 3, 1907.
ARRIVED.

SHIPPING NEWS.

TRANaPACfFIC MAI .-•
Destination and Steamer. Close IB N. T.

Hawaii. Japan. Cores. China and Phll-
Ipptne Islands i.la San Francisco)

—
Siberia Mayft, 12:30 s, m

Hawaii (via,ban Francisco)— Alnmeda. . May7. 12:30 a m
Japan. Cmea. ':'..:« and Philippine Isl-

ands (via Victoria and Vancouver. B.
<_\>—Empress of China May8. 6:00 pro

Japan. Cores and China (specially ad-
dressed only), (via S<»attl»i Aki Mam May8, 6:00 ta

Japan. Circa. China end Philippine isN-
andd (via Tsromai \u25a0 OanfS May0. 6:00 pm.

Tahiti and Marquesas Islands (via San
Francisco)- -Marlpooa, May 17. 12:30 a tn

Australia toxiept West), New Zealand.
llSßinsil Islands. Fill Islands and New
Caledonia (via Vancouver and Vic-
toria, B. C.)

—
Mlowera ... May IS. 6:00 pra

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY. Vessel

Vessel. For. Una. Mailcloses. sails.
LucHiita IJvirpnnl, <"unard !•:.>\u25a0> a m 10:O>am
OKte, Southampton. American .... .. 7:3» am ll.<M>am
'/...•h CUra •> i, Red I> h:3oam 12:00 m
«*oamn San Juan. N V * P Tt l»:<X>am 12:Oi>m
Talisman. St Kttfs. N V .* Dem.. \u25a0• :•:'•' am 11:09 a, la
Parlma. St Thonuu vjuebec \u25a0 U:3Oam 12:«) m
Morro <"a»tle. Havana. Ward 10:i«>am 1:00pm
Mtnn^tonka. I^ndon. AMan Trans. .. . 11:0<>am
'^nhimh!*. .;ia<iKo». Anchor 12:<K>m
Barbarossm, Naples, N •'. Lloyd ll:l>i»m
Patricia. Haxnburs. Hamb Anwr 10:3n a m
IjaHretanne. Havre, French \u25a0 3:t»»pm
'.:\u25a0:::« Nap>«. Austrian
Xl Vulle. Galveston. So \- Ifl- 3:(<>r>m
i>! Dorado, New Orleans. So pacific... R:"»»pr.i
Algonquin Jacksonville, flyd" 3:l*>pm
Proteus, New Orleans. Bo Pacific...... 12:u0m
&a*tiln». Mobile. Mallory 3:0O pm
<*olorß.io. Galveston, M. .: r- . ——

\u25a0 3:<K>pm
City of Memphis, s«%ar.n'«h. savannah. \u25a0 3:<>Jpm

SUNDAY. MAY 5.
Sarnls. Jamaica. Hsssb -Am «:.10am J> 0O «m
Granic<>n»f. Para. Bootb 4:3oam Mum
Kroonland. Antwerp Red Star .

MONDAY, MAY «.
Advance. Colon. Panama 11:30 am 3CO m
Byron. Para. Ijnmp A Holt 7:00 a mIO:»> a m
Telesfora. Arg-ntlne, Barber 12 "»\u25a0> m 3:00 p m
Montevideo. « Tadl. Spanish 10:0Oara

MAHINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC
Sun rises 4:58.Hun sets 6:W*!Moon rises 12:67. Moon's age 22

HIGH WATER.
A.M.-Sandy Hook. 12:21 (Oov. Island 12:25 Hell O«te 2:14
I'M—Sandy Hook 1.14 Qov. Island 1 17,1151lGate 3:10

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The New York, which reported to sable Island at 7

a. m. yesterday, when ?*\u25a0» wiles east of Sandy Hook. U
expected to dock about a a. m. to-morrow.

Th" fiul.ria. which wan reported yesterday as 713 miles
east of Sandy Hook at 0 a. m.. Is expected to dock about
5> a. m. morrow.

The BlQcber. v.hlch reported to Sable Island at 10 a- m.
yesterday, when 230 miles noutheast of that station, is
expected to dock about 1 p. m. to-morrow.

I.a Savole. which reportrrl to Stasoonset at « a. m. yes-
terday, when 180 miles oust of Namucket IJchtahtp, Is
expected to dock about 8 a. m. to-day.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
DAT.

r«ss*l From. Un».
•Braslle Naples. April 20 IJi V-loce
*l^iSavoia Havre. April27 French
•Mexico Havana. May 1 Ward

•Prtru Will«m 111.. .Hayti. April2* D W I
l:rirasaxnha Gibraltar, April \s... Japan
Alamo Oshreston. April 27 Mallory
i:;Bod New Orleans. April *1 So raolne
i-lttadlTorino .. ..i;nralta.-. April 22 L* Veloco
St Andrew Antwerp. April 20 Phienix
City of Cotamboa Savannah, May 1 Savannah
Brooklyn City Swansea. April 20

—
Bristol

El Mar tialve*ton. April 2» So Pacific
BVMDAT, MAY B,

•New York Southampton. April 27 American
•t'mbrla Liverpool. April 27 <"unard
•Panama Colon. April 29 Panama
•San Juan Porto Rico, AprilSO N V *P R
Klucher < Tierliour*. April 2« Hur.b-Am
Florida Naples. April 13 Lloyd Italian
ElPaso Osireaton. April 2!» So Pacific
El Sad - .New "Hans. April2V So raclrto

MONDAY. MAY 6.

•Vaderland Dover, April 27 .' Red Star
•Ftyn.lam Boul <• April -\u25a0• Holland Ami
•Philadelphia Pan Juan. May 1 Re 4l>
•I'lmivns barbadoa, April 29 Urn;- A Holt
Minneapolis London April 27 Atlantic Trans
Xl Alha Oatveston, April30 Bo Pacfllc
Trave Bremen. April SB NO Uoyii
I'aropanla Naples, April 22 Italian
<'ar;iathla Gibraltar. April 27 runar.l
Momus New Orl-ans. May 5 So. PaciHo

TUESDAY, MAY 7.
•Kalier WUbelm 11.. Brem-n. April30 NO IJnyl
C«vlC Liverpool, April26 White. Star
Ku«»nla Palermo. April22

—-—
l>.-m..r Gshreaton, May 1 Mallory
Xl Alba Galveston. May 1 So.

'Pacific

•Brlnss mat). •

Joseph, tho five-year-old son of Joseph Dauman,
of No. 1367 Avenue A. wan drowned yesterday
in the East River, at 75th street. The child was
playing on the pier with several other youngsters.

He tried to board a coal boat, according to his
companions, when he lost his footing. The body
has not been recovered.

Of ninety-four defendants charged with violating
the automobile law tried yesterday In Special Ses-
Kions fifty-three prisoners pleaded guiltyand were
let off with fines ranging from $10 to $25. Harry W.Parker, a chauffeur, vvaa fined $50 for a second of-
fence.

The willof Frank A. Khrwt, son of (ieorgp Ehret,
who <11'<1 oa March :'»> at his honu», No. 1137 Park
avenue, was llled for probate in Hit Surrogate's
office yesterday.

Mrs. Alice Cbism, who was arrested on Sun,lay
at the ronu^st of Robert Mcßride, inr brother-
in-law, charging her with disorderly conduct, w:ls
discharged in the West Bide court yesterday.

Th" annual meeting of tiii> Ttemple E<nuura-_a
will be held on May !> In the vestry rooma of
th»> temple, Fifth avenue and 4Bd street. The [m-
nual <iiction <»r officers will take place on the sum.*
evening.

NEW YORKER TO REPRESENT CORNELL.
Ithaca, N. v.. May ::. Joseph H. Koban, ..f Now

York, was selected to-nlgbt t" represent Cornel]

In the Central oratorical League cm.test, and left
here to-night f'»r Chicago, His speech i.* entitled,
"When Shall the Jew Pass?" \V W. Taylor, or
Brooklyn, to-night won the Woodford jiilze of |io>».• _____

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

WANT MILK DISPENSARIES.
Thp New York City Federation of Women's Clubs,

In session at tha Hotel Astor, adopted a resolutloa
yesterday calling mi the city tn provide temporary

atructurea In the parks for the distribution >>f pure
milk for the children <>i the tenements Nathan
straws ha* offered ti> provide «a abundant supply
or pasteurised and modified milk. In nursing bottles
and by tin- glass, In addition to providing compa>
tent medical supervision ol the work, if these vlis-
pensary structures are built. The Board of Alder-
men bas already recommended an appropriation of
js.ow) for tii<> work, which will soo'i bo brought be-
fore the Mayor for Indorsement.

An Involuntary petition ngalnst the i; & 11.
Laundry Company, a New York corporation (no
address), by V. Arthur Whit*-, with a <inlm of
$1,365 The charße, is made thai one of the direc-
tors has recently in •:.-

-
Supreme Court ask. for

!« dissolution of the company and the appoint
ment of a receiver; also, It is charged thai the cor-
poration has not l»-"n operated In the Interests of
the, stockholders, and that preferential payments
have been made.

An Involuntary petition against Morris Rogoff,
waists. No. -I"'.' Brooi street.' by creditors with
claims as follows Samuel L*vlton, 130: M. Hern-
stein & Sons, $!m); Jacob Meyer. COO. Charges are
made of preferential transfer of assets.

A voluntary petition by Max Glassberß, trading
as tin- Columbia Store Fixture Company, No. 321
East Hth street, showing .]•!!-\u25a0 of $41,806, and as-
sets of $3,040 The latter includes $3,000 of Insur-
ance policies. The principal creditors are the Pro-
Kresslve Realty Company, £i"..i;:i; S. Karf. $2,400;
I^.uls Black, $4,371; Mutual Alliance Trust Com-
pany. R'..f>i»l.

Schedules of Najem Mollish, Involuntary hank-
mpt, show debts of about $.10,000 or $56,000 no total
having been made. The assets are about SSB.*»O.
The principal creditors are Malleck & Herrona.
$8,438 Ama Sabra, $4,336 The assets consist of
notes, $8.35«; stock of silk klmonas, $18,108; ma-
chinery and fixtures, &369; accounts due, $12,470;
Insurance policies, $7,000; deposited In bank, $3.

c.

TO TAKE FITZGERALD TESTIMONY.
Ex-Congressman Henry Bacon, of Oosben, N. V..

was appointed yesterday to take evidence In thn

disbarment proceedings which have been instituted
against Justice Thomas W. Fitzgerald, of th« court
of Special Sessions, Brooklyn. Th« petition w«a
filed with the Appellate. Division of the Supreme

Court by the. Brooklyn Bar Association several days
ago The charges are neglect of duty and others of
a serious nature.

; • ns In bankru] \u25a0\u25a0-l •. ester-
day v! \u25a0 • \u25a0 k of the United States l>:str:cr

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Th'> nchedules In the assignment of Myles J. nnl

Kat>- i;Murphy, Importers of linens nnd novelties
Hi No I.V. West 2.1<l slre.t and N.». .VO Fifth :m>-
ntie, whnw liabilities, $S,l-K; nominal and actual an
nets, $2.73?

THE PRINT CLOTH MARKET.

Fall River, Mass.. May 3.— Bales In the print
cloth market for the week are estimated at 200,000
pieces. The amount of goods disposed of during
the week will equal the total output. There has
been active demand for both wide and narrow
style* for deliveries well Into the fall months.
Prices for narrow odds are up 1-lhC from last we-

As has \u25a0 •«n the case for the last three or four
nc'ks, manufacturers ar« finding difficulty In
taklriK care of all the orders that are being placed.
Slight concessions nr>« beinj: made for .1 few styles
for deliveries haps six or right months ahead,
lmt for nearby or s;>ots the ton." is Htrotifr. indl-
catlona j>olut ••\u25a0 .1 tlrm market for some time to
conic, and ItInthe Keneral opinion that if th" pres-
ent demand Is continued; higher prices may result.

Tim quotations are: ZS-lnch, •>» squares, 49-l>C
nominal; I's-inch. 64 by SO. 4 7-n;<-; .-.S's-inch. 81
!<f)ii.ir.^. Ti . spots, 6%i\ contracts; Mnch. fl by
7^. 7*ic nominal.

CHICAGO BONDS PAID OFF.
A large par! ol the bonds ol the Chicago Terminal

Transfer Railroad Company were presented yester-
day al the office "f the United Btatea Trust Com-
pany ,an«J paid "ff. funds for the purpose having;

leposited vsi'li the trust company by the Bal-
timore .v- «>hio Railroad Company under th.< terms

of the r iiicouri order hi Chicago IIla under-
stood thai bonds presented to-day and within the
next few daya also will be paid <>ff. Tb-
closure sale of the Chicago Terminal property,
which had bee:, scheduled for yesterday, was post-
poned because <>f the court order, which enjoined
all pr dlngfl except the cancellation of the bonds,
pending litigation "f th< ol the Baltimore
\ Ohio's !

New York.Boston and Pittsburg Capitalists
Buy the Sopa

—
Machinery Ordered.

flu ';\u25a0• legraph to The Tribune I
Pittsburg, May & Tii<^ Bopa diamond mine in

the Mat- \u0084f Mines Geraes, Brazil, has been pur-

rhased by » Byntllcate <<f New York, Boston and
Pittsburg capitalists. The jiric. Is soiil to bo about

11.a00.00Q, and contracts for 1300.006 worth of min-

ing machinery have already been let. Tit** Pitts-
burg end of the syndicate Is headed by Harry A.
M rlin, former president of the Ptttsburg Ex-
change, while ti.e is,,mom Interests are represented
by P. Milton Johnston, mining engineer of New
York. For the last fifty years tbe mine baa been
worked by native labor.

The new owners will install the latest machinery.

Besides bolnp tested for surface runs, the Oc-
topus had a series of trials In the \u25a0eml-»ob-
merged condition, iii.l in these mad' ten knots.
In these the electric motors alone were used.

To show the Octopus's ability to ko tinder
water at a second's notice, the boat made a
quick dive. Kolnn down I'O feet and immediately
coming to the surface again. The Octopus will
have submerged tests to-morrow.

GET BRAZILIAN DIAMOND MINE.

Fast Time by Submarine w First
Newport Tests.

fP.y Telegraph to The Tribute 1
Newport, it. 1.. May 3.—ln tho comparative

submarine boal tests that are now being carried
\u25a0>n in Narracanaetl Bay. oil Newport, to deride
the merits of the two submarines, tli« octopus

and Lake, the Octopus broke two sp^e.i records
to-day while K"1"Pover the government's meas-
ured mile course. Inthree tim<\« over the course

the !>i>at made an average speed of a fraction
over eleven knots, while uslnij only her gasolene

engines.

OCTOPUS MAKES RECORD.

May I—The Nan«han. from Cavitf for Yokohama.
May 2—The Strinsham. the \u25a0Wllkes, th» Rlakely. th»

Stockton and the Delon*. from 'Washington for a
i-rulse; the Ajar, from Hampton Road* for Bradford;

the Cleveland and the Denver, from Hampton Roads
for Tbmpkinavlila; the Chicago, from Acapulco for
Mapdalt-na Bay; the Boston, from Acapulco for Mare
Island. . . .

The Denver and the Cleveland detached from the sixth
division, Atlantic fleet, and ordered to proceed by way
of the Buez Canal to the second division. Pacific fleet.

movements of vessels have been reported to the
Navy Department:

ARRIVED.

May I—The <*allao at Hour Kong; the 6t. Louis at navy
JTSrd, New York.

May 2— Tlie t_"irsai- at Norfolk.
BAILED.

Major general LEONARD WOOD, from command' 'phlllnnlnns Wvlalon to Governor'n , Inland,. nn.l

.•mim^ command Department of Hi- East, •\u25a0••-

llevina Major General FREDERICK D. GRANT,
„\u25a0,.. will then prore.nl to «'lilooro. and u»um<

\u0084,„,-,i I>f|i»rtment of •)><» I.ak.-» relieving
Brigadier General WII.r.IAM 11. rARTBR. who
will proceed to Omaha, and anumi command Pc-

Major G#n*rirJOHN F W'ESTOX. to command Phil

vv!:11!;::'!!*!.-.....,^ W. greet.t upon nl,-*
contlnuanpe Northern Dlvielon. to Vancouver Bnr-
r».'kß. ami assume command Department of th«

BriraSl"rnG*n*ra: ALBERT I. MYER to San Antonio.
nn.l im-uine roinmnn.l Department of T-xbh.

Tirlcndler r>n»rßl KAUI.D THOMAS, to Omaha ami
Bourne command temporarily Department of the

T!rl«rnVl*erUOeneralU
Oeneral CHARLES L. HODQEB. to Philip-

MenUnant ro'onH WALTER I. FINLET to a per-
lion of the nth •\u25a0"\u25a0• :ilrv Ml Port Rlley.

Cantaln MATHEW E. KAVILLE. 27th Infantry, In
Array and N*vy General Ilospltat. Hoi Bprings.

Captain HERBERT C, SHAW, ;.-.-. -in.' Burajeon. from

Krneral ho-pl.al. Pre«ldlo, Ban FrancUco, to Van-

Cont
CA"t* RICHARD P. iiK.1.7.. from transport

Klluatrlfk to Tort I«"vett.
fapKi'n FRANK H. LAWTON. commlaaary. Kansas City:

r
,>,nll.V a.tine quart.-niiaster. rellevlnc Major. Mini I" BTIVKRB commissary.

TJe'utenant Oolonil CLARENCE DKKMS. artillery corps.

fort ",huv.-r to mmand Fort Howard and artillery

rt IJ.°DbuaHBBTT. fro,,. 28th to 80th

.-.-'-,'ri"'V^v T ARnoTT. retired, from University of

South Dakota Vermilion. June SO to his home.

First Lieutenant PHILIP. W. CORBUSIER.I 14th r«val •\u25a0 :
detailed nrofesßor nt military mlcr.:e at A«frleultural
and Mechanics? College At Kentucky. !/\u25a0; npton. to

take pffect AuetiKt 4. rellovlns (^npti.ln WILSON B
BIIRTT.IStli Infantry, who Will proceed to his reirl \u25a0

Captam
1

GEORGE A. NUGENT, quartermaster, from de-

tnll In qu*rterma«ter'« <I»T>«rtinetit.
to San Francisco.Brisadler General CHARL.BB MORTON, t^S:in Fraaelsco.

NAVY.
Ueutenanta X E. NICHOLS,. W «*. SMITH nn<l A.

IT( >.\ \u25a0 ommlMloni 'i .
Midshipman T. WITHERS. Jr., detached from the Ala-

i-ai:ia- to the Dei
Midshipman C. A. BONVILIJAX, detached from the

Columbia: to the Alabama.
\u0084,,..

Midshipman S. W. CAKE, detached from the Columbia:

Paaaed'AMlatant Paymaster P. r WATROVS, to duty In
connection with the nttinsr out of the oiympla, navy
yard, Norfolk.

By cable from Hear Admiral James 11. Dayton,
commander In chief Pacific fleet, Manila, May 2:
Ueutenant Commander <;. W. LAWS, detached from Cay-

Ite Station; to home.
Knslgn S. M. BMEALLIK,detached from tin- Maryland;

to the Croiuncey.
Midshipman A. \\. FITCH, detached from the Pennsyl-

vania; to the Chauno ,
Midshipman F. <». Bl**BDßti, detached from the Chaun-

cejr; to the Pennsylvania.
Midshipman \V. O. BPEARS, detached from the ram-

pansa; to th« West Virßlnia.
Midshipman C. XI. At'STI.V. detached from the tiiaun-

cey; to the Wei>t VliKlnla.
Midshipman H. DELANO, detached from tlic l'aragua: to

the Etalnbow.
First
'
Lieutenant A. stok >'. >' R. M. C detached from

the Hal<-:«h: to the marine barracks, Cavlt*.
Pey Director J. E. CANN died at Portsmouth May 2.

MARINE CORPS.
Captain HENRY O. BIBBBT, detached from the Army

nnd Navy General Hospital. Fort liayard, to the.
marine barracks, navy yard. New York.

First Lieutenant DANIEL W. B. BUAKK. detached from
the Columbia, to take charge of the recruiting district
of Indiana, relieving- First Lieutenant ROBERT Y.
HIIKA. who will proceed to the marine barracks,
navy yard. Norfolk.

LI. jtenant Colonel CHARLES A. DOTEX. detached from
the headquarters of the marino corps, to command
marine barracks and school of application. Annapolis.

MOVEMENTS OF1 VESSELS.-Tho following

ORDERS ISSUED. The following orders hay«

been issued

ARMY DOUGH TROUGH Vf.tAl.S t
•

We dough tiougl :':' will en il

breadmaken ft to mil •" the

field without imbered w 11
paraphernalia whlrli la easy enough to X.-..;, On
hand In garrison. In all field work IIla

army wagona, and It In to have aa
little si a cupled us poßslblft. Scvi
„....,,- |, ,-.- ie-t, | ade With a ..
of canvas and so constructed tl a) II rou
folded when not In usi to '\u0084• lilt \u25a0• ta tra

This was found \u25a0
•' lo be stead) • n I

ajd \u0084,...-.;, . . heal i .ther trial Is to I\u25a0>

made with a dough trough built of wood oi
It will be eight or ten reel In length Jubl
enough to be slid Into the army wagon. The
naritv of oi f H

-
troughs to be tried will >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

eighty rations, but 1 in be n ade of dimen-
sions sufficient to contain two hundred rattona nf
dough Tl c sides, ends and top are detachable and
f,id up in such a manner as^t^red \u25a0

• •

Is"nothing like tnla dough
trough In the market and the manufacturers will

make aeverafc types In order that the arm-, cora-
missariea may test th< m fully.

MILITARY SURGEONS SCARCE The army

medical department la not destined to obtain the
thirty or more aslst.uit surgeons required to till
the vacancies In the junior grade of that branch.

The examinations which began on Monday are be-
lieved to have provided few If any acceptable can-
didates from the thirty-three medical school grad-
uates who were authorized to appear before boards
convened in different parts of the country, Includ-
ing one nt Fort Jay. New York, for those who llv<
in or near Now York City. The report from Fort
.lay states that of the several candidates author-
ized to appear before the board there, only on«
reported, and he was found physically disqualified.
Of the fout candidates who were authorized to re-
port to the board ai Fort Sheridan, Illinois, two

failed to appear, one was found dl'quniitl'-d nn'i
one has proceeded with the examination. At Fort
Thomas. Kentucky, the onlj candidate who pre-
sented himself was pronounced physically disquali-
fied The failure to obtain acceptable candidates
for the army medical department Is attributed to
the fm-t that there Is little to attract young nfnVers
to a corps where promotion Is seriously Impe'leii
and where relief has been so far denied by Con-
gress.

CHANCES FOR CIVIL ENGINEERS An ex-
amination will take place at New York on Julj i

and probably at Chicago on the name date, with a
view to fillings!\ v;<- \u25a0 ting in the grade
of assistant civil engineer h. the navy There has
been much difficult) In obtaining qualified • -

1 ;

dldates, but it Is hoped that with the Improved
conditions In the corpa th ming exumlnatl n
will fill all the vacant i< *. In which case H Is UK- l>
the examination wll" be the last to w\
candidates will b< ellgille There la a di: |
to limit appointments t>> the corps .>r civil en-
gineers to graduateo of the Navai Academy, an i

It N certain there a:<- enough |UI lot \u25a0-::: era •\u25a0*
the line and aenloi midshipmen who are anxioua
to ent»r the corps, when the prospects •\u25a0*

tlon are better thar In the line, and where ths
opportunities for special work are greatei
pny of the civil engineer ranges from *'•
jr...".1">. and aa thes« officers always have fui
quarters or recelv-: commutation foi quartern

ting to from 124 to 196 a month. •

Ing to the rank of the officer, the lowest pay may

be s.iiii to be %2.lii
*

a year. This is considered v
attractive blllei for younK civil engineers, and with
the prospect of new legislation next session thera
oughl to he no difficulty In obtaining the civil en-
gineers d> sli ed

Admiral Goodrich to Command
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

[Fri hiThe Tribune Bureau !
Washington, May 3.

TO BUCCEED ADMIRALCOGHLAN.—Rear Ad-
miral «'nspar P. Goodrich, U. S. N. will succeed
Rear Admiral J. liCogblan, U. S. N. (retired), as
commandant of the navy yard at Brooklyn on June
L Rear Admiral Goodrich is one of the besl known
and ablest officers, of tli" naval service. He was
graduated from the Naval Academy at the head of
his class, in 1564, and has seen much important ser-

vice. He wa.s naval attache on the staff of Gen-
eral Wolseley during the Tel-el-Kebir campaign.
In 1882; was a member of the Endtcott fortifications
board in lMio. has been In charge of the naval tor-
pedo station and was at one tim< premier of the
Naval War College, ile commanded the auxiliary
cruiser t<t LiOuis and the I'nite,] states shin New-
ark during the Spanish-American War. Hear Ad-
miral Goodrich is at present on duty in Washing-
ton Mrs. Goodrich is the daughter of Charlea K.
Milner, of New York, and their home |a at Pom-
fret, Conn

COAST V.RTILLERT PRACTICE. The new ar-
tillery practice year will begin hereafter on Janu-
ary I, Instead of July 1, *,> aa to correspond with
the calendar year, Instead of the flscal year. By
tiiis: means it will be possible to announce the year-
ly allowance of ammunition for the coast artillery
In its practice with the i'l-: B ins of the seaboard
fortifications. This year there will be no change
In the allowance, and no special amendments are
made In the arrangements for firing for practice.
Such changes In the practice tirine ()f eikhl ten
and twelve inch guna are mainly technical and ir.
the end Amount to the ten shots which have been
Bred with each gun annuall> There will be -i

number of new coast artillery companies by virtue
of the law of Januarj 26. bul these are not pro-
vided for In the present allowance of ammunition.
as they will not be organized f"r some months and
willnot get down to working order so as to require
rules and regulations for artillery practice.

BROOKLYN DRY DOCK DELAY.—The Navy
Department wfllagain take ui> the question of the

npletion of the new- dry di>.-k it the navy yard

at Brooklyn. Home weeks ,ik>> b recommendation
was made thai the present contract be annulled
because the contractor refused to proceed with the
work. IK- said that the progresu of the dock eon-
Btruetion had been obstructed by local Influences
fov which the government was responsible. This
is denial by the Navy Department and it seems
to be impossible to adjust the matter short of an
annulment ol the contract There baa been no
work d..nc on the dock since last August, and

the delay in completion has i n serious, consid-
ering the i 6 of a dock ami the demand upon
the facilities .it the Brooklyn yard The question
Is now under consideration again In view
reports which have recently been received from
Brooklyn.

ARMY AND NAVY NWS.

The practice In regard to "personal appearance
ti*fore connul," "original bill»," "declaration of
nairu- of ship." shall l»i made uniform li. the sense:

1. That the personal appearance before tile con-
\u25a0itular oniosr shall be demanded only in exceptional
«'r.se«, where special reasons require a personal ex-
;i!az>atio?i. -''.:

2. 'i"h«t tie original bills are only to be requested
Jo cw-t-* wl'.cre Invoices presented to the consular
ntTic:r f-,r authentication Include goods of various
kln«*Ji that J:ave been purchased from different man-
i'.iapiiirt.-:x. litplaces more or less remote from the
consulate, ana :bat these Mils chail be returned
tfter inspection by the consular officer.

5. That the declaration of the name of th« ship
In the Involve "ball be dispensed with whenever tba
exporter at ihe lime the Invoice is presented for
uulhentlratiGn is unable to name the ship. Para-
srastn ?78 of such regulations, a* amended March
I.IV*G. eh»!l be fartlK-r amended by striking out
the word* "whenever the invole* Is presented to
1j« consulate^ in a country other than the cne from

1

which "tf:*> m»roiiandiße 1* be.lr>g directly exported
to the I'nit'rJ State*," an-1 by inserting after the
ilr*t e«-nt«nc«i Ote

~
following clause: "As place lit

«-£2ch the merchandise was purchased, Is to be ccn-

In rssiipralaf mni* cases the bearing shall be
cipen and in th*- presence of the importer or his
attorney, unless the board of appraisers shall cer-
tify to the Secretary of the Treasury that the pub-

..(\u25a0 Ist»rest will .suffer thereby, but in the latter
eas' tli" importer shall be furnished with a sum-
mar?.' of the facts developed at the closed hearing
upon which 1Jj«? reappralsemesit is based.

D.

Statement* provided for in Section % of the Cus-
toms Administrative act are not to be required by
consular officers except upon the request of the
kppralser <>f the port, after entry' of the goods.
The consular regulations of 18%, Paragraph 674.
•hail be sjcsvded accordingly.

C.

Market value, as defined by Section 19 of the
customs administrative act, shall be construed to
mean the export price whenever goods, wares and
merchandise are sold wholly for export or sold in
the home market only in limited quantities, by
reason of which facts there cannot be established
k market value based upon the- sals of such goods,
wares and merchandise in usual wholesale quanti-
ties, packed ready for shipment to the United
States.

v..

TREASURY REGULATIONS.

The section of the agreement embodying the
Changes in Treasury regulations roads as follows:

Excellency: R*ferring to toe commercial agree-
ment Biorne<l th<s date between the imperial Ger-
man government and the government of the United
Ktates. Ihave th« honor to inform you that in-
structions to the customs and consular officers of
the United States and others concerned will be Is-
ru«*d to cover the following points, and shall re-
main in force for the term of the aforesaid agree-
ment:

-'-!'\u25a0 A.

CUSTOMS RULES CHANGES.

Concessions Made on Most Articles
Imported from United States.

Washington, May -The "project of commercial
agreement" between America and Germany, which
is to govern the trade relations of the two countries
for an indefinite period in the future, is composed
of four distinct parts.

in the first place, there !s the "agreement" Itself,
which, briefly stated, extends to Germany the re-
ductions of duty authorized on all of the articles
mentioned in the third section of the Dlngley ret.
This amounts afcapljr to the addition of champagnes
and sparkling wines to the list of articles upon

•which Germany hat reduced rates, In 1906 the total
Jmports into America of Germs champagne were
?.-!•; dozen quarts, valued at $•.>;:\u25a0?'. The reduction
or duty on this champagne at 13 a bottle would
consequently amount to a lit;'.'- over $18,000, which
would be the monetary value of 1.--1'.-- concession to
Germany !f the trade should not greatly Increase,
ft*,of course, is to be expected. ItIs of interest to
noto that the importation of French champagne

last year amounted to 35L.000 dozen quarts, valued
at SS.CI*,OOO.

Other articles of the fundamental "agreement"
provide for the speedy application of the new rates,

for their extension to the whole customs territories
of the parties, and for the concession of a list of
American articles on which minimum rates will
npply en importation into Germany.

The second part of the agreement Is a detailed
statement of the list of these articles. At present
•-'1 American products are admitted into Germany
rt minimum tariff rates. Under this new agree-
ment, only those articles specified may be so ad-
mitted. It is stated that. in fact, the list com-
prises 974 pt>r cent of the American Imports Into
Osrraany, ai:fi appears, generally speaking, to In-

•clud« grains, fruit, timber, merits [except bacon),
petroleum and Its products, leather goods (includ-
ing1

shoes), certain classes of India rubber goods,
paper and paper stock, stones, glassware, railroad
Iron (not mentioning rails), steam and gas engines,
phonographs, vehicles, amaH arms, locks, watches
*>n<l parts thereof a.i;-i music boxes and organs.
Genera 1 machinery a:.<i typewriters, now on the
Hst of import?, are subjected to maximum rates.

CUSTOMS RULES MODIFICATIONS.
! The third section of the agreement comprises
<he draft of a proposed note embodying changes
to be made |i the existing American Instructions
to customs and consular officers. These changes
«r*» not limited in their operation to German im-
pone. but are applicable to imports Into America
(TOSS many other countries. Most important are^ii<-
definition of market valu*! as of the place where
the goods are sold whollyfor export: the provision
that reappraisement hearings shall be open unless
th« board of appraisers certify that the public in-
terest* would suffer thereby, and the requirement
that American Treasury agents in Germany shall
t»* diplomatically credited to the German govern-
ment and co-operate with the German chambers
of commerce, whose certificates of value shall be
competent evidence.

The last section of the document Is an undertak-
ing by the President to recommend to Congress the
*iinendment of Section 32 of the Dingley act. so as
to allow a 10 per cent margin in the case of un-
dervaluations before penalty shall be Imposed upon

. the importer.
The preamble to the agreement says that it Is

desired "to adjust the commercial relations be-
tween the two countries until a comprehensive
commercial treaty can be agreed upon." The agree-
ment, in part, follows:

Article I—ln conformity with the authority con-
ferred on the President of the United States in
Section 3 of the tariff act of the United States, ap-
proved July 24. :SS7. it is agreed on the part of
the United States that the following products of
the soil and industry of Germany Imported Into the
united States shall from and after the date when
this agreement shall be put into force be subject
to the reduced tariff rates provided by said SectionS, as follows:

Arglos, or crude tartar, or wine lees, crude, five
per centum a.d valorem.

Brandies, or other spirits manufactured or dis-
tilled from grain or other materials, $1 To per proof
gallon.

Champagne ard all other sparkling wines, in bot-
tles containing not more than one quart and more
than one pint, $6 per dozen; containing not more
than one pint each and more than one-half pint,
S3 per dozen; containing one-half pint each or !•ss.
Jl50 per dozen; in bottles or other vessels contain-ing more than one quart each. -in addition to Jfiper dozen bottles on the quantities In excess ofone quart, at the rate of }190 )>~r gallon.

Still-wiivHe«nd Vermuth, Jij-ca*ks, thirty-fivecents
per gallon;in bottles or jugs, r» r case of one dozen
bottles or jugs containing each not more than one
quart and more than one pint^or twenty-four bot-
tk-s or Jugs containing not more than one pint.
$1 25 per case, and any excess beyond those quanti-
ties found in such bottles or jugs shall be subject
to a duty of four cents per pint or fractional part
thereof, but'no separate or additional duty shall
be assessed upon the bottles or jugs.

Paintings la oH or water colors, pastels, pen and
Ink drawings and statuary, 15 per c^nt ad valorem.

Article 2.—lt Is further agreed ti the part •"
1h»» United States that the modlflcatlons of the<ustoms and consular regulations pet forth In the
annexed diplomatic note, and made a part of the
consideration of this agreement, shall go into effect
as soon as possible and not lat*r than from the
date when this agreement shall be put in force.

CONCESSIONS TO THE UNITED STATES.

Article 3.
—

Reciprocally, the imperial (V-maan
government concedes to the products of the soil
and industry of the United Stairs «-numeruted in
the. atta'hed list upon their Importation into Ger-
many the rates of duty Indicated therein.

Article (.—The provision* (if Articles 2 and 3
•hall apply not only to products Imported directly
from the country of one of the contra parties
Into that of the. other, hut also to products which
are imported into the respective countries through
a third country, so long as such product* have
not been subject to any farther processes of manu-
facture In that country.

Article -The present agreement shall apply
a'so to countries or territories which are bow, or
may in the future, constitute a part of the cus-
toms territory of either contracting party.. Article «.—The present agreement shall be rati-
fied by hit* majesty th« German Emperor. Kins of
Prussia, as soon as possible, and upon official notice
thereof the President of the United States shall
Ifsuo his proclamation giving full effect ', to tho
respective provisions of this agreement.

Tnis agreement shall take en«ct on July 1, 1807,
and remain in tore until June 30, IMS. In case
neither of the contracting parties snail have given
notice fix months for** the. expiration of the
above term of Its Intention to tenninat** the said
agreement, it shall remain In fores until six months
from the dnt* when either of the contracting par-
ties; shall notify the other of its Intention to termi-
nate the same.

NEW ROXBURY LATIN SCHOOL HEAD.
IBy Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Boston, May 3.—At a special neeting'of the board
of trustees of the Ro.xbury Latin School to-day
the Rev. Theodore, C. William!", of New York City,
was fleeted principal, vice Head blaster' Willlain
C Collar, resigned. Mr. Williams Is. widelyknown
as a traveller and lecturer. Me is a graduate of
Harvard and Andovcr Theological Seminary and
has been pastor of All Souls' Unitarian Church,
New- York. Later he was head master of the
Kacklcy School, at Tarrytown, remaining there
übout six years. Since 1905 he has been travelling
in Greece and Italy. . , Tt

\u25a0

FOUNDERS AND PATRIOTS' DINNER.
The New York Society of the Order of the Found-

ers and Patriots of America willhold Its eleventh
annual banquet to-night at the Hotel Manhattan
In commemoration of the anniversary of the
settlement of Manhattan Island and the beginning
of Colonial government in what is row iiir- state
of New York.

Bpaechea will be mad.- by ex-Governor Theodore
Pitch, ex-Congressman John B. Wise, Governor
Koiiiu B. Woodruff of Connecticut, General Stewart
L. Woodford and General Grant and Admiral Cogh-
lan

Admiral Dewey Is the governor-general of the or-
<i.-r, whose membership lh limtto.l to men desc railed
from Colonial settlers of the first fifty years after
ti.«' founding of Jamestown and from immediate
ancestors loyal to the cause of the colonists during
the American Revolution.

Has Exceeded Expectations and Will Bo
Opened by President on Georgia Day.

[Py T< losrapn to The Tribune 1
Richmond. Vii.. May s >;ii«-f-- B. Jackson, the <ii-

reetor general of tl <• Negro exbydl at the James

town exposition, when seen at his headquarters ill
Richmond this morning, said t! at the exhibit from

every point of v\ -w had ex< ceded the expei tationa
of its promoters.

"Our dedication day," said Mr. Jackson, "will be
June l. th<- Georgia Day of the exposition, when
President Roosevelt will deliver an address. H-r
is also expected to speak to the Negro department
:.iid to touch the button In the main building whi< h
will open the exhibit representing ten millions of
blacks, ami pl'owliik their Industrial development
since their emancipation."

Among the speakers during tho NVfjro lubileo
week will!»\u25a0 Charles Andersen, Collector of <"us-
toma of New York City.

NEGRO EXHIBIT AT JAMESTOWN.

Altogether, it Is estimated that about twenty-five

hundred men liav< quit work at the Brooklyn piers
through sympathy with the strikers. The Munson
t..- • officials have a large force of white men at

work, ar.fi threaten to send South for negroes' to
tak< the places Of th< two hundred men who quit

work :it their piers, and nay thej will not accede
to the demands of the strikers.

At tii.- entrance to t!.'- Hush docks a notlci if
•warning to all venturesome strike breakers was
posted. This notice contain) d a promise of a dose
of cold lead for all th<>s.- who disregarded the

of the striker:-. Forty Irishmen, after a
short conferenc with the committee of the stnk-.rs, de< "'1 -I to quit work. No ran.-:- of real \u25a0. iol.-!..-e
were reported to the extra force of police which
was detailed to prevent disturbances.

Many ships are tied up at tin- Hush docks. Un-
less the .-trike i^ ended or broken soon, it means
the loss of 150.000 In fruit loaded on the various
steamers.

The strlk< at th< piers of the transatlantic
steamships In Manhattan has not, so far an could
i»- learned last night.

"
extended beyond the pier*

of the American and Red fiar limv. In west
street. Superintendent E. F. Wright said that
the White Star uteamshin Celtic would sail at 11
o'clock to-day. Eighi gangs of strikebreakers wire

loading the vessel. The Red Star liner Kroonland,.... which six were working, is booked to
.sail to-morrow, a day later than schedule time.
Th< strikebreakers have all been working ..,-•

time.
Lorenzo Madeno. <>f So. 58 James street, was

arrested last night and looked up in the oak street
station on the charge of disorderly conduct. Rlcl
ar.l Hudson, a clerk in th< employ «.f the Ix>nK
Island Railroad, accused Mad< no or Interfering
with ':if- workmen at the company's piers, at ti\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

foot of RoosevcH street, and of threatening them
with bodily harm.

A good many vessels are hold bark nt the Brook-
lyn piers owing to (he Btrike. iv>!!\u25a0•<\u25a0 guarded the
piers closely yesterday to keep ths strikers n< a
s.-iv distance, and .-ill the entrances were watched.
Fifteen negroes were put to work In an effort to
)iv>,.k the strike of the longshoremen employed by
Barber & Co., ai Pier 36, fool ol Pioi reet,
Brooklyn, where the steamship <"l-i:i McMillan i«

being unloaded. More negroes ar.- to be put to
work .i;..m: the Brooklyn waterfront where the
longshoremen are on -trike.

Both Sides Hold Out—Many Vessels Are
Delayed.

A second attempt was made yesterday to bring
about a settlement of the longshoremen's stnk»against the Ward Line and the Mallory I,ine com-
panies through a conference with the representa-
tives of the companies, but It proved a failure.
One of the strike |ead< is, who an> negroes, cabled
on Superintendent <;ii.i.s of the Ward Une. A
compromise offer was made on behalf of the strlk-• rr, which was met by a count* iproposition by tli
company. No settlement was reached and the n<
gotlatioos were called off. The attempt to settle
with the Mallory Line was equally unsuccessful.

About fifteen hundred of the longshoremen who
were employed by these lines «ir- now- on strike In
Manhattan and Brooklyn, of whom about one thou-
sand are on sttik<- against tl-..- Ward Une. Captain
Barstow. superintendent of the Maliory LJne. said
thai I"1 had four h'Hi.ir-'.l men at work, and It was
stated .it the Ward Line office thai it had six hun-
dred longshoremen employed.

The strik«- leader who conferred with Superin-
tendent Glbbs of the Ward Une said thai the
strikers belonged to i union known as Longshore-
men's Union So., n. and that It would apply for n
charter from the American Federation of Labor.
Kfforts are being made to organize the longshore-
men of tii- other coastwise lines that they may
make demands. The Vigilancla, of the Ward Line,
Balled yesterday afternoon for Tampico, a number
of hours late.

pier str:

Italians Flocking Out of Native Country

as Fast as Possible.
The Hew William B. Farrill. pastor of the Roman

Catholic Church of Our Lady of Loretta, Hemp-
stead. Long Island, arrived here yesterday from
Naples on the White Star liner Cretic, after a
business trip through the southern part of Italy.

On the way up from Quarantine the Cretic
passed a number of steamers the decks of which
were crowded with Immigrants, the majority of
whom were Italians. The Cretic was crowded
to capacity, with 2,115 Bteerage passengers, L.909 of
whom boarded the steamer at Naples.

When told that the port was congested with
aliens and that more than 20,000 steerage passen-
gers were detained aboard a dozen ships awaiting
their turn to pass through Ellis Island, Father
Karri!' said:

"1 am not surprised, for it seems to me that
every peasant In Southern Italy has packed his
baggage and is on his way to America. Ican't
understand why they are leaving their native
heath. Iwas greatly impressed With the land as
Ipassed through Southern Italy. The soil is ex-
ceedingly rich, the climate superb, but the country
has been practically abandoned. Village after
village was deserted, and when I asked where the
inhabitants had gone i was told they had em-
barked for America. Great stories of the unlim-
ited wealth of th< United States have been told
and retold to the peasants. They think of nothing
«lse. and whenever a steamer departs for Americathey fall over one another to get aboard

"Ifthey worked half as hard in Italy as they do
in the United States they would accumulate wealthmore rapidly. The fever to reach the land of gold
Is not so Infectious In Northern Italy. The peas-
ants in that section are more content to make thebest of conditions in their own country but thepeople of th,, .south are gittint,' out as fast as•"hips will earrv them, and in a short time therewill be few persons to till the soil In SouthernItaly.

ALL WANT TO COME HERE.

The '-rtificatrT a<= to value Issued by (Iprnian
chambers of comnx rce sliml! be accepted by ap-
praisers ;ts competent evidence and be conpid. R.-.i
hy them in connection with such other evidence usmay i"s adduad.

Special agents, confidential agents and others
sent by tli" Treasury Department to Investigate
questions bearing upon customs administration
shall be accredited to the German government
through the Department of State at Washington
and the Foreign Office at Berlin, and such int!»
shall co-Operate with the. several chambers i f
commerce located in the territory apportioned to
surh agents. It is hereby understood that the Een-
.•ral principle as to persona* grata: shall apply to
these olllcials".

V.

sidored the j>!nce where tv *» contract was made
whenever this was done at the place where the ex-
porter has Us office."

Paragraph 60 of the "Consular Regulations of
UM," relative to "swearing to the Invoice," shall
lo revoked.

E.
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GERMAN TARIFF PACT.

KE SPREADS.

Troy's best Product
The fisherman knows for strength

he must use a linen line.
EARL. & WILSON.

Collars oflinen.
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